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DRIVETO CLEAN UP
BANDIES IN CHINA

STARTED BY JAPAN
Thirty or Forty Chinese

Killed In Skirmish Os
Cleanup Campaign

ONLY FOUR JAPANESE
lives reported lost

Continued Fighting With
Bandit Forces Throughout
Winter Expected By Japa.
nese Army Officials

M'lkdm. Manchuria. Jon. 5. (A|*>
truopa today began a clean

up diivr against hnndift* in the Histo-

ric district following two severe
cla.-he-- last night in which at least

f-mi Jnpsnoos were kilted and six

aeuudeii while Ihe fleeing Chinese left
*Wrty or forty dead behind

Ac-onling to a headquarters com- i
lauinqur. (he flivt battle began at |
.fvfn p ni. .when .M"* r’hineee swoop- 1
, d !».,•» r <»i» Hsiuni'ii and were ea-
jmlrl b> ;» comparatively small Jop-'j
: n-- parrisoo. The Jnpanese leaaaa in T
•hi - encounter were one gendarme Md j
three civilian residents killed and foar]
*o».li-»r* ar.d two civilians woundod. I
It i: believed .the communique said,]
rfc'ii lhe thiry or forty bodies of the!
Chinese dead found, represent only a j
portion of the Chinese casualties.

The Japanese command anticipates '

n "oud deni of fighting of this nature
throughout the winter, it wan said.
lieeauae the complete evacuation pf
th<' of Chinchvw is not ron-
jdderrd to hsve solved the problem
of keeping the Alanchujlhn railways
and the Japanese army’s Hnc of com-
munication free from the raids of
iltousands of irregulars who still re-
main In the ores-.

GANDHI IS ASKING
AID(ITCiISTIANS.

Terms Conflict ;With Brit-
ish Government Christian

“Struggle For Peace ’

Bombay. India. Jan. 5. Mahatma
•lindhi .vought today to enlist the
’Tuistians of India in his fight against
•h» British government, calling It a
niriftian "struggle of |n*acr."

in the meantime th«- buttle was well
wlih Nationalist:; and their foi-

v.wer- pressing a std-'t boycott on
Rri»l*h and foreign goods and the gov-
ernment retaliating wiih more group
arrests.

With one blow 15 organizations- af-
fliai«*.-l with the Notionalist Congress
in Cfcleutta and its suburb were dc- j
'•'red unlawful by the government. J
FAVORABLE REPORT ONj
FINANCE GROUP MADE:

Washington, Jan. s.—(Al*l A j
favorable report on the emergency
reconstruction finance corporation (
measure >v#s decided upon today

*¦> a *<ennte Banking siiii-coniniit-
tee.

SMITH REYNOLDS ON
AIR TRIP TO INDIA

•
V’te-. France. Jail. S.—(AIM —

'nillh Itej nolds. North Carolina
sportsman who started trum l-e
Boiirget today on a flight to In- j
•liu. lundeel at an airdrome near I
h'-re this evening.

Sliownabovr K tin- farmhouse near

Springfield. Missouri. whore Harr.'
Young, outlaw and his two ;veconi-

pliccs shut and kilted six member

of a sheriff 5 poste who .-sought to m
rest h m for murder. Police. Nations

DEMOCRATS REPORT
VIOLATION'OF LAWS
?*3w York District Attorney.

Say* Failure To File Re-
port Wag Offense

New York, Jan. 5. (API -United f
Stales Attorney George B. Medalie
today said that the federal corrupt i
practices net had been violated in the
filing of the Democratic National com ,

«<¦*¦ » ¦¦¦ml A|kiil fsr f» which |
was sighed bj' James W Gerard, as J
secretary

' f
,- *

Prosecution however, Mcdnhe said,
l* barred by the three year statute
of limitations ,the three year period
prescribed by law having ended Sun-
day. January 3, ouc day after Jacob
J. Rosenbloom, assistant U. 8. attor-
ney, confirmed reports that proper re-
turns had not been made.

DR. RA.MCLEOD
CLAIMED BY DEATH

I
]

President Os Presbyterian i
Junior College Dies At

Home In Maxton
Maxton. Jan. 5. (AP> -Dr. R. A.

McLeod. 52. president of Presbyterian ,
Junior college here, died suddenly

here today. i
Death came about 6 a. m. from a :

heart attack at his home here. Dr. |
McLeod .a native of Moore county,

had been slightly ill since Friday,

when he suffered an attack of acute
Indigestion, but yesterday his condi-
tion was regarded as improved. Early j
today he took a turn for the worse
and death followed shortly.

Funeral arrangements had not been ‘
completed today but tentative ar-
rangements call for' burial tomorrow
afternoon at three o’clock in Aber-
deen.

Killer Wounded

Harry Young, pictured above.-sought
•or the slaying of six peace officers in
Vilavouri, attempted to take his owq
lfe when trapped by Houston, Texas
police in a cottage in that .city early
oday. He was probably fatally In-
lured. His brother Jennings Young
was dead when officers entered the
cottage

TEFLIN ATTORNEY
ATTACKS PAPERS

Call* For Copie* of Papers
To Be Included In Sen.

ate’* Report

Btrininghom, Ala., Jail. 5.—(AP) —

Horace C. Wilkinson, attorney repre-
senting J. Thomas Heflin at hearings
in the former senator’s contest of the
election of Senator John H. Bank-
Mad, today termed the Birmingham
M«Ws and the Age-Herald “Bankhead
>rgans,” and requested that copies of
Lhe papers be made a part of the rec-
ord.

Wilkinson said he wanted the pap-
ers carrying accounts of the hearing
attached to the records to show a
Senate sub-committee in conducting
Lhe investigation how “discourteous"
the committee’s representative. Har-
rison W. Smith, of Washington, was
treated by the two newspapers.

WOMAN BOATMAN TO
ABANDON HER TRIP

Cairo, IU., Jan. 5.—-(AP) —Having
travelled more than half the 2,100
miles down the Mississippi River in
her ffat bottomed row boat Randi
Lerohh the 48 year old Superior, Wis..
Scrubwoman, abandoned her voyage
hire today.

> The remainder of the tfip would be
much more hazardous, advisers here
qald, in persauding her. She probably
WiH go to New Orleans by steamer.

PART OF LEVEE AT
GLENDORA COLLAPSES

Glendora, Mbs, Jan. fL—(AP)—

Twenty feet of levee on Cassidy’s
Bayou at the Aubrey Fads plan-
tation collapsed today before the
roaring Tallahatchie river flood.

Perfect Organization Os
\. C. Truck Owners Group

IlnlU UlMulrk llerewu. j
la the sir Matter Ratal.

"» J. V. IURKKHIII.L
Halelgh. Jan. 6. —Ihill time offlcw* i

’ere ofwned here today by the North 1
Carolina Truck Owners Association,
*ltb former State Senator W. P. Hor-
ton of Pittsboro in charge aa full-time -
ferctary of the association, it wasJ

announced here today following a {
’nevtiug of the board of directors

yesterday. The election of R. S-
Loonee of Raleigh as vice president
of the association was also announced,

well aj the election of two field
i-hu .out in the eastern part of the
*iutc und the other in the western
part. <

s - F., Jeanette of Henderson Will
>'• field representativ e for the ass<?
(UitiiHi in the eastern half of the State
' bile Bailey T. Groootue of Charlotte
v- !*l represent the association in the
v, *st - Mr. Oroome will also edit the
monthly magazine to be published by
the association. “Motor Transporta-
tion in North Carolina.” The first is-
sue will be published the latter port
of this month with an Initial circula-
tion of 2.300. representing the pre-
'-ent membership of the association.
Ihe association is hoping to greatly
enlarge its tnoaborship within the

next several month > to include a ma-
jority ««f the 5.D00 truck owners in
lhe State.

A committee; composed of R. S.

Koonro of Raleigh and R. S. Barn-
well of Burlington, was appointed to
woVk out plans for closer cooperation

and union between the franchise and
contract haulers with a view to bring-
ing both classes into the association.
It was also deeded to affiliate with
the Maryland Truck Owners Associa-
tion. just as the North Carolina as-

sociation has already affiliated with
the Virginia and South Carolina as-
sociations.

The officers and members of the as-
sociation make little or no effort to
conceal the fact that one of the un-
derlying purposes of the association
is to organize the truck owners so
that they can combat the attempts
being made by the railroads to cut
them out of business. They admit they

had a close call in the 1931 general
assembly when the railroad lobby ad-
vocated legislation, which if enacted,

would have put the trucks out of busi-
ness.

The truck owners maintain that

(Continued on Page Three,)
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rs Guardsmen and armed civilians uro
; shown arriving a% Ihe house in the

**. above picture, afuw the three despeni-
doe hu«l made tliW|r escape.

I wo JJesperados Attempt
Suicide When Cornered

Jennings Yd&sg Shot to
Death And Marry Young

Probably Fafally
Wounded

SLAYERS OR OFFICERS
TRAPPED IN HOUSTON

Arejlalieyad To Hava Tried

Than Submit To Arfest In
Texas City

'

1
Houston. Texas, Jan. 5. (AtM -Jen-

nings Young was shot to depth today

in a house ,-in the Houston east end
and his brother Harry Young was
taken (o a hospital seriously wound-

ed. J «

The twfl Missouri desperados, par-
icipants of the slaughter of six peace

officers at hpiingfield. Mo.. Saturday
engaged officers in a gun fight at
the house.

Oli'ic'rs used gas bombs in an at-
t tempt to dislodge them.-At the hos-

pital it was sain llie wounded brother
| would die.

, The men after exchanging shots

r with officers shot themselves, police
said, rather than he taken alive.

’ Nine officers surrounded the house.
[ Lieutenant Claude Beverly advanced

with n shotgun and Van fired on. He
returned the fire and 011 c of the men
called out: "We’re dead, come and
get us.”

Police Chief Percy Heard sent for
gas masks and tear guns. He put on
a gas mask and entered the house, he

1 found Jennings Young dead, lying on
* the floor with two pistols under his
(, head. Harry Young was lying nearby.

F dead. Harry was shot twice, Jennings
three times.

I DRYSOFSTATETO
: HOLD CONFERENCE'

, Are Called To Meet In
] Greensboro On January

21 and 22

Charlotte. Jan. 5 <AP> Calls were
> ( issued Monday foi all friends of pro-

-1 hibltion in North Carolina lo meet
; January 21-22 at Market .Street Meth-

j odist church in Greensboro. 1
’ j The object of the convention, ac-
.j cording to the call, wilt be to “dis-

-1 cuss the future plans and program of
I the North Carolina Anti-Saloon league,

the stand that our dry forces shall
> take with reference to the present

‘wet and dry’ situation and such other
, matters as will enable the dry forces
j, of North Carolina to thoroughly or-
, : ganize our work in this state and pros-
i ecute a more vigorous campaign of
, | agitation, organization and education
a with reference U> the liquor question

among all our people and especially
e; among the youth of our state.”
B Fifty-one dry leaders of the slate
f 1 signed the call.

weather"
5

FOB NORTH CAROLINA.
Haln tonight and Wednesday;

warmer tonight; colder Wednes-
day nigh*; moderate to Irak east
(Ufttnc So south triads.
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RECOMMEND ACTION
FOR COORDINATION
|FI ALL' CARRIERS
Report Is Made To Inter-

state Commerce Mossis.
sion Regarding Car.

rier Service
FIFTY CONCLUSIONS

INCLUDED IN REPORT

Revision Os Regulatory.
Laws One of Recommend-
ations Made By Examiner
Leo P. Flynn to Commis-
sion

Washington, Jan. 5. lAPI Steps'
looking to coordination of highway :
apd railway transportation were re- [

; commended in a proa posed report
j written by Examiner Leo J. Flynn,

, and handed today to the Interstate i
j Commerce Commission.

The report of 131 mimeographed ;
pages plus expenses appendices con-

-1 tained 50 conclusions. These included: I
“The national transportation mac-

hine can not function with progressive ,
; efficiency partly regulated, partly un- |

| regulated; coordination of transporta- 1
| tlon agencies can not reach Its econo-

j mic possibilities under the anomalous ]
j conditions.

I "Railroads no longer have a virtual
I monopoly of transportation and re- i
gut&tory laws based on that theory >

: should be revised in the light of!
: changed conditions affecting tr&nspor- \
tation and distribution since 1930.

“Carriers subject to the Interstate '
Commerce Act should be specifically !

; authorized by law to engage In inter- ;
state commerce by motor vehicles on j
the public highways and such motor

> vehicle operations should be subject 1
|lo the provision of the Interstate !

Commerce act.
••Railways and water lines should

supplement their transportation ser-
vices by using motor vehicle truns- ]
pollution in coordination with ruil or i
water services wherever this will re-

-1 suit in ocouomins of operations or bet- :
I sarvtea, -p-baiia .

“Control of motor vehicle oiierutions i
by curriers now subject to the act I
through .subsidiary or affiliated or'

I holding companies or in any other
manner would be brought under the’

i supervision of the Commission “

UNEMPLOYED WILL
MARCH TO CAPITAL

Catholic Priest Heads Group
Os 25,000 In Marching

To Washington
j II Pittsburgh. Jan. 5.- fAP)- The Rev.
James R. Cox.- a Roman Catholic
priest marshalled his unemployed fol-
lowers for a trek to Washington to-
day. Father Cox estimated that 25,-
000 persons were in line.

Police made a “rough guess" that
25.000 or 30,000 thronged the streets.

“Maybe there were more,” the desk
sergeant at the district police station
jjaid. “It looked like when the Notre
Deme football games are over."

After arrival in Washington peti-
tions asking jobs will be presented to
President Hoover, the House and the
Senate.

Boys Confess To
Burning To Death.

Os Eight Persons
Gulllpolls, Ohio, Jan. 3.—(AIM— j

Sheriff Charien Swanson annouiic- j
ed today that .two Inmates of the
Ik))» Industrial school at lan-
caster confessed they made a fun-
eral pyre last spring out of a
bulla county log cabin burning
eight persons to death.

Revenge was the motive Swan- i
son said, adding that the beys
confessed because of stricken con-
sciences.

PAYMENT TO CREDIT
CORPORATION IS DUE

Charlotte. Jan. 5
payments Thursday for the first ten
percent X North Carolina's bank
pledges to debentures of the National
Credit corporation was issued today I
by Word H. Wood, of Charlotte, chair- j
man 4f the corporation's North Caro- j
lina Division. j

At the same time be urged all North
Carolina banks- Referred
joining the corporation's list ,ot sup- {

1 porters to m&k*e subscriptions at onoe. '

HOOVER TO OPPOSE
ANYCUTS IN WAGES

Washington, Jan. 5. —(AP)—Presi-
dent Hoover today looked towards
Oapitl Hill prepared to take definite
stand against any federal wage cuts,*
should proposals for such a move
there reach the stage of congressional

, action.
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| Apology For Attack On
American Consul Issued
By Japanese Government

,Tv'o Jap Soldiers Confined
To Barracks As Result of

Occurrence on Sunday

UNITED STATES WILL
HOLDS UP ACCEPTANCE
Formal Apology Is Sent To

State Department By Jap
Officials—Action On Mat-
ter Now Awaited

Mukden. Manchuria. Jn. ft.—
(APl—The Jauunese military's Up-
vesligHtion of the utlack on Amer-
ican t’oiisul Culver 11. Chamber-

j lain Sunday continued today and
ln<» soldiers involved were con-
fined to barracks IHit not im-
prisoned.

Hi" spokesman for Japanese
headquarters confirmed the deter-
mination of his -.isuorpirs to probe
the matter thoroughly and sufd.
“If the Japanese arc found to be
eiiipable. proper steps will be
taken.”

Withhold Acceptance.
Washington. Jan. 3. (API

Japan formally apologised to the
t nited states today for the at-
tack on American Consul Culver
R- Chainlterlain by three Japanese

] at Mukden.
Tho American gov eminent with

hekl formal acceptance of Japan's
ajMdogy.

SIX HOUR DAY FOR
CHICAGO PLANNED

Move To Reduce Expenses
. .. In WinJr Cite K»«,

Been Started
j Chicago. Jan. 5. (API - Chicago to-

; day begun to tighten up on Ha purse
1 atrlngu.

The city council wa» reaponaihlc for
[ the eaction having adopted a reco?h
i mendation of jiayor Anton J. Cat*
J mak for a six hour day for ail muni-
I ci P al employo« except poUoemen and

!'
firemen during the months of January
and February aa a means of helping
the city out of the flnandlot mire in
which it has found Rsplfj in recent
months , •

Mayor Cermak a monthly, check M
cut from $1,500 to $1460. ¦

i FEDERAL BUILDING
'

PROGRAM HELD UP
Washington, Jan. s.—< AP) The

i aixtli insLallniont of the government's

i t700.u00.000 building program which
was to have been, sent to Congresr
this month will be held up because of
luck of funds tu pay for it.

taxpayersTeague IS
ASKING. INVESTIGATION

Columbia, 8. C-, Jan. 5 i'AP'- Wie
Farmers and Taxpayers league today
authorized Its legislative committee to
study the banking situation in SoiYbh
Gorolina and if ucceasary to urge the

. General Assembly to remove the pres-
ent Stake Bank Examiner and hi* of-
ficials.

Rosenw&ld Sinking
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Julius Rosenwcld

Physicians have giv.-n Julius
i RotoiiWiild, t’liicagu philanthro-

pist. only a f*-w days to live, tl-.e
result of a prulongi d illn-sa

I KosctiwaUl. to b>- the Windy
I City's richest citizen, is chairman

of the board of S< :us. Ro -buck.

OHIO BANK ROBBED
! BY YOUNG BANDITS

j

¦ Youths Hold Up Bank In
j Wildwest Yasluon And

Take $4,000

' Derhler, Ohio. Jan. 5.--(API - Four
youth, all In their teems, held up and

i robbed the Deshler bank of $4,009 to-
; day. fired a shot at the cashier , and

escaped towards Fort Wayne, Indiana.
ihe three c:-jst boys ranging in

age from 16 to 20 went into the bank
in wild west fashion firing in the
air as they loaped from their roadster.

So quick were their movements that j
the town marshal and several citizens |
stood on the main street and offered 1
no resistance. r j
BARRING REPORTER

, CAUSING BIG FIGHT
Frankfort. Ky.. Jan. 5. 'AIM

Counsel for the Knoxville, Tent). News !
Sentinel today asked the Kentucky 1
Court of Appeals for a writ of prohi-
bition restraining Circuit Judge Henry
R. Prewitt from barring its reporter
Jack Bryan from the trial of William
H. Hightower, at Mount Sterling.

NATIONAL DEFENSE
DEPARTMENT FAVORED

Washington. Jan. 5. (AIM—

Chairman Byrnt of the House Ap-
propriations committee today In-
troduced a bill to consolidate the ,
Army and Navy into a department
of National Denfensc.

Population Os States
Institutions Is Large

Dali* Uiapatfk Iliru?.
In lhr Sir Walter Uwiri.

nr J. C. ItASKEM V| 1,|,.

Raleigh, Jan. 5. More than 18.000, ,
persons were in the State's penal cor- 1

i rectieual and charitable institutions in
, December, according to figures just .

compiled and released by R. Eugem*
Brown, director of the division of in-
stitutions of the State Board of Char-
ities and Public Welfare. He estimates
that if the present population figures
were known for these institutions that •

the total would be still largej-. ,i
The prison systems lead the list with

the largest number of- inmates, |
amounting to 8.902, which includes the .

! more than 4,000 short term prisoners
! in the State Highway Commission
| prisn camps. The population of the
prison Systems is distributed as fol-
lows: State Highway Commission prf-
son camps, 4,178 State Prison, farms
and camps, 2,841; County Jails Coo>
estimated. 1,500; other county prisons
(estimated) 850; Industrial Farhi
Colony for Women, 38. .

The institutions with the next lar-
gest number of inmates are the three
State Hospitals for the Insane, with
5?83 patients, distributed as follows: \
State Hospital at Mrjjanton , 1.896:
State Hospital at Raleigh, 1.878: State
Hospital at Goidsbor (Negro), 1.806.

The State institutions for delinquent

1

boy* and uirls ranks third in (he

number of Inmates with 958. distribut*
cd as follows: Eastern Carolina
Tmining School. Rocky Mount, 127:
S/one wall Jackson Training School
Concord. -165: Industrial School for
Girls. Sumartiutd. 176; Morrison Train
iug School for Negro Boys, 75 and
Industrial School for Negro Girls. Ef-
land. lft.

In addition to these institution,

there are 6t7 inmates in the Caswell
Training School for the Feeble minded.
Kinston: 111 in the State Orthopedic
hospital at Gastonia; 365 pateint* in
the State Sanitorium for Tubercular
Patients. 391. There are approximate-
ly 2.075 in homes for the aged, about
2,000 in county homes, with 45 in the
State Home for Confederate Soldier?
and 45 more in the Confederate Wo-
men’s Home.

This makes a total -> population for
all State penal, correctional and char-
itable institutions es 18.008. I

“The average citizen does not real-
ize how man)' dependents of various
sorts and how many Others aba being
fed. clothed and housed by tbfc State,
os well as being given the beet of
medical attention." Mr. Brown said.
“Nor do they nmllae wba ta laige por-
tion .of the State’s revenue U, required
to maintain thane instit. r.ons for the
car* of the State’s ludortuagtsa,”
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